Members’ and Partners - Meeting of the Mind

February 13, 2018– 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
The Hatchery – 125 N. Kedzie

6:00 - Tour of the Hatchery

6:30 – Conference Meeting - Welcome & Call to order:
  ● Facilitator – Gina Jamison – Conference Chair
  ● Time Keeper and Note Taker
  ● Agenda Review – Goals of today’s meeting

6:35 - 2019 Conference Reports
  1. Education Committee: Workshops, IT, Presenters
  2. Online Registration
  3. Onsite Registration, Cashier
  4. Programs, Wrist Bands, Nametags, Souvenirs
  5. Volunteers
  6. Scholarships
  7. Exhibitors
  8. Food
  10. Door prizes, table centerpieces

7:35 - Review & confirm next steps and assignments from this meeting

7:50 - Set next Meeting: date & location

8:00 - Adjourn